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1 KoscmsKQ, TuAooEus Ko~ssU·Ta: ··LourS 1 

KOSCIUSKO (kos-si-U8'ko), THADDEus (1746- KOSSUTH (kosh'ut), Loms (1802-1894). A 
1817). Like Lafayette, this gallant Polish brilliant Hungarian lawyer, fiery orator, and 
general and patriot won fame as a champion Liberal journalist, Kossuth found his chief 
of freedom on two continents. Of noble family, opportunity when the waves of political revolu
his talents attracted attention while he was still tion spread from France in the years 1848 49 
a military cadet at Warsaw, the Polish capital, over almost all Europe. He had begun his 
and he was sent abroad at the expense of the political career a dozen years before by circu
kingdom to complete his military education lating Liberal publications, first in manuscript,. 
by seven years' G R EAT p o L I s H c HA M p I o N o F F R E E D o M and then in litho-
study in Germany, graphed copies to 
Italy and France. avoid the govern· 

_: An u n h a p p y ment censorship ; 
love affair led the and for his ac-
young captain of tivity he was con-
artillery, in 1777, demned in 1837 
to leave Poland to four years' im-
and offer his sword prisonment. 
to the new republic From the study 
across the Atlan- of the Bible and 
tic, and he se~ved Shakespeare dur-
with distinction as ing his confine-
an engineer to the ment he gained a 
end of the war. wonderful know-

Unhappy Po- ledge of the Eng-
land meanwhile lish language. 
was succumbing Then, in the Run-
to the external ag- garian Diet, his 
gression and inter- advocacy of free-
nal anarchy which dom of the press 
were to remove and abolition of 
her for over a cen- all feudal privi-
tury from the list leges had made 
of independent him the chief 
states. Kosciusko 1 ea de r of the 
returned in t ime Liberals in the 
to fight valiantly Hungarian part of 
but unsuccessfully the Austrian Em-
at Dubienka and · pire. 
elsewhere (1792) Thaddeus Kosciusko, the famous Polish patriot, who, after distinguishing With Austria 
against the Rus- himself in America on the si.de of the colonists, engaged in a gallant convulsed by the 
sian invasion but lostng fight for Poland. revolution, K os -
which preceded the second partition (1793) . suth, now become practically dictator in 
When the great popular uprising broke out Hungary, advanced to a formal declaration 
in March 1794, Kosciusko became dictator and (April 14, 1849) that the Hapsburg house. 
commander-in-chief. "perjured in the sight of God and man, had 

Successful Defence of Warsaw forfeited the Hungarian throne." But his rash-
His vict,ory at Raclawice, won in part by ness and egotism alienated other Hungarian 

peasant forces, thrilled the Polish nation. His leaders, while his assertion of .Magyar rights led 
engineering skill successfully defended Warsaw the South Slavs to join with their Austrian 
against siege by the combined Russian and masters. The revolution in Hungary, however, 
Prussian armies. The defeat of his army of was put down only by the aid of a Russian army 
7,000 Poles by 16,000 Russians at Maciejowice sent by the Czar (June-August, 1849). 
(October 10, 1794), ended Poland's chance of Kossuth's Welcome in England 
withstanding her powerful neighbours. Kossuth was now compelled to flee into 

Taken a prisoner, .Kosciusko was released by Turkey for refuge. Austria and Russia both 
the Emperor Paul in 1796, and visited England, demanded that he be given up for execution, 
France and America. His remaining years were but England prevailed on the Turkish govern
spent in Switzerland, where he was killed ment to refuse. In England he was greeted 
through his horse falling over a precipice on with an enthusiasm similar to that which had 
October 15, 1817. (See Poland.) · welcomed Garibaldi ten years before. 
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